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Kvpublirmi Stute <OllveilI ion.

To the Republican Electors of
J'tnnsyloania.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
by their duly choseu representatives
willmeet in State Convention, Thurs-
day, April 23, 1896, at 10 o'clock a.
m, in the Opera House, city of
Harrisburg, for the purpose of nom-
inating two candidates for Repre-
sentatives at Large in Congress and
thirty-two candidates for President
t-ial electors, selecting eight dele-
gates at Large to the Republican
National Convention, and transact-
ing such other business as may be
presented.

By'order of tho State Coin.
M. S. QUAY, Chairman.

Odd* oai I'ttmlidutes.

A political gambling concern in
Chicago which offers odds on the

Prsidantial nominations of the two
great parties, have sent out a circular
concerning the standing of tho vari-

ous possible candidates and offers to
take bets according to quotations
contained in the circular. They
have settled upon McKinley and
Reed among the Republicans and

Whitney and Olney in tho Democ-
racy as having the best chances and

offers 23 to 1 on McKinley, 3 to J on
lleed, 3 to 1 on Whitney and 3 to 1

on Olney. They will give -1 to 1 on
Allison, 7 to 1 if Morton gets the
cake, and 15 to 1 that Alger will not
get it. Ifvoti choose Davis or Cul-

lom you get S2O for every §1 you
put up, and Benjamin Harrison's
chances are not regarded as good or

they would not give 525 to Si on

liiin. Lincoln and Foraker are held

at 30 to 1, and Cliauncey Depew at

35 to 1, which is playing it pretty

low on"the peach." They will give
40 for your 1 on John Sherman, and

have put Quay, Maderson and Ed-

munds in the 50 to 1 class. Gov.

Bradley, of Kentucky, Elkins, Ilaw-
ley, Spooner and Proctor are re-

garded as "skates" and the odds are
100 to 1 that they will not win. Of

the second raters on the Democratic

course Horizontal Bill Morrison
stands first, as 5 to 1 will be given if
he is nominated, but Carlisle is close

with Gto 1, and Grover Cleveland,

notwithstanding liis reticence 011

thinl term matter?, is next at S to 1

David B. llill and Vice President
Stevenson arc put up at 10 to 1, and

ex-Governor Pattison at 25 to 1.
The Governors, Campbell, Russel
and Boies are quoted at 130 to 1, and
Senator Gorman, who is not on good
terms with anybody particular now-

days, is a 50 to 1 shot. Chief Justice
Fuller, Postmaster General Wilson,
Secretary Morton and General John
M. Palmer are in the ruck ofselling
platers and go at 100 to 1. It is not
likely that the dead game sports in
Chicago will get any Eastern farm-

ers to bet with them, for the reason
that the game is too risky, but their
circular is interesting as showing
how the chances for the Presidential

candidacy aie regarded in the Windy
City.?Harrisburg Telegraph.

I'lic Hole in the ESullot !,:nv.

The question regarding the right
of a citizen representing that he is
unable to mark his own ballot to
have assistance was raised before the
courts in New York city, where the
provisions of the ballot law are not
materially ditferent in this respect
from those in this State. The mat-

ter is one of very general interest,
since the Australian system is now

so largely in use.
A special election tor a member of

the Legislature was to be held in
one of the city districts and a citizen
had applied tor a writ to restrain
the inspectors ofelection from allow-
ing any illiterate vnter to have an

assistant accompany him into the

booth to aid in marking his ballot.
The ground upon which this man-

damus was applied for is that the
provision of the election law permit-
ting these assistants is nnconstitu*

ticnal because it destroys the secrecy
of the ballot. The real reason, how-
ever, is most likely very different.
Ifthe point raised could lie sustained
it would relieve the ballot system of

one of the features that has been
greatly abused, but the New York
court refused the writ.

The actual objection is not that
it destroys the secrecy of the ballot,
but that it facilitates the work of
bribery. It was regarded as one of
the. advantages of the new sj'stem
that the voter could mark and cast
his ballot without any one knowing
how he had voted. The old system
nnder which the voter was handed a

ballot of one party oidy as he came
to the polls, and was in sight all the
time until lie had voted practically
enabled the watchers and workers
to know for whom a ballot had been
cast If a man had been paid for
his vote the man who bought it
pould stand by and see that the

goods were delivered according to
contract. Under tlic new system,
where ho eon hi go alone into the
booth to murk his bnllot, no one
could tell how lie would vote. If he
were dishonest enough to take unoney
for his vote it was naturally suspect-
ed he would be dishonest enough to
cheat in the end.

But it did not take the smart
tricksters long to find a place in the
law lhat would be very useful to
them. They began to insist when
tlicy had bought a vote that the
voter should ask to have some one
assist in marking his bnllot and that
gave the bribe-giver a chance togo
along and see that the bribe-taker
fulfilled his part of the dicker. If
the purchased voter demurred or re-
fused to ask for assistance it would
be suspected that he did not intend
to play fair with his purchaser and
the deal would likely by off. It has
been shown in more than one elec-
tion contest in this State that so
called assistants were permitted to
be taken into tho booths by men

who were perfectly well known to
the election board to be entirely
competent to mark their own ballots.

The proceedings in New York
show that the abuse is not singular
to Pennsylvania and that it is likely
to attract enough attention to com-
pel some change. There can be no

doubt that it will be one of the live
reforms before the next Legislature
and there will not be a more impor-
tant one to be considered.

David Martin of Philadelphia, is
talked of as the next Senator from
the Bth district. The district is at
present representated by lion.
Jacob Crouso whose terra does not
expire until after the next session.
It is said that he is willing to resign
and let Mr. Martin be elected next
November. Grouse is to be provid-
ed for by being made Assistant
Director of the Department of Pub-
lic Works of the citj-. There is fun
ahead arid lots of it with both Mar-
tin and Magee entitled to seats in
the Senate Chamber at the next ses-

sion of the Legislature,

Dr. Rchaeffrr, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, has indicated in
a circular letter the kind of blank
bonk to be supplied by the County
Commissioners to tho several Asses-
sors for the taking of the school
census. lie suggests that the book
should be ruled with the following
columns: (1). Name of the child; (2),
residence or sub-school district; (3),
age; (1), sex; (5) color; (G), the num-

ber of weeks at school during this
school year; (7), cause of non-atten-
dance in case of prolonged absence;
(8), name of parents, guardian or
other person having charge of the
child; (9), a column of remarks, in
which may be entered the occupa
tiou of the child when out of school
or any other helpful information.
The census will be used in the at-
tempt to enforce the Compulsory
Education law.

CONDENSED REPORT
of the

First Rational Eank of Dushnre
at close of business February 28,1806.

HE SOURCES.

Loans and discounts $96,089.40
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,150.00
Stock securities 15,350.00
Furniture 1,334.95
Due from hanks and approved

reserve agents 38,872.06
Redemption fund with U.S. Tr. Ct!2 50
Specie aud legal tender notes 15,168.26

Total $180,417.17
LIABILITIES.

Capital stoch paid in $50,000.00
Surplus fund and undivided

profits 8.507.04
Circulation 11,250.00
Due National Banks 8,482.80
Deposits 107,177.*3

1180,417.17
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA )

COUNTY OP SULLIVAN j"
I, M. I). Swarts, Cashier of the above

named hank, tlt» solemnly swear that the
ali ivi' statement is true to the best of my
knowledge anil belief.

M. 1). SWARTS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
3, day of March, 18!)6.

J. 11. CHONIN, Notary Public.
Correct ATTEST;
WM LAWRENCE. )
AI.PHONSUS WALSH, £ Directors.
Fi SI IKK WELLES. )

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIASPORT, PA.

OFFICE NO. 40, WEST FOUUTn STREET.

Mr. Carskadden is numbered
ninong tho very best tailor 9 in the
city, and his prices are reasonable.
4-12:'95.

£zoontor'> Notioe.
Estate of Joseph McCarty, deceased,

late of tho Township of Elklttnd, Sullivan
county, Pa. Letters Testamentary having
this day been granted to the undersigned,
in the above estate, all parties knowing
themselves to he indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned and those having claims
against said estate ore requested to present
them duly authenticated, for payment.

JOSEPH J PARDOE, Sole Executor,
Campbellsville, Feh. 15, 1896.

Estate of James Peterman Deed.
Letters of administration on the above

estnte having eeen granted the undersign-
ed, all pt-r-ons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against said estate to pre-
sent the same without delay to

PHILIP PETERMAN.
Nordmont, Pa., 8-19(

Ncrcaatilc' Appraisement.
The venders of domestic and

foreign merchandise, etc , in Sullivan
County, Fa., will take notice that
they are appraised and classed bv
the undersigned appraiser of mer-
cantile and other license tax for the
year 1895, as follows, towit:

GLASS. AMOUNT.
CHERRY TWP.

10 BlightWilliam H $ 20 78
14 Huusingcr P. W 7 75
14 llopo C. P 7 75
14 Sick C. 8 7 75
14 Vogt-1 Julius 775

COLLKY.
14 Dicffenbnch.D. D 7 75
8 Jennings Hros 80 75

14 Kipp <J. W. & Co 7 75
14 Kester K. P 7 75
14 Kransnicky & Co 7 75
14 Johnson G. W 7 75
14 Potter Wiiiflcld 7 75
14 Alusselman Giro., agent

for G. H. Moor 7 75
OUSHOIIK BORO.

14 Carroll I). E 7 75
14 Carroll, John W 7 75
18 Cole, Samuel 10 75
14 Connor, Patrick 7 75
14 Cheelcr, Sam 7 75

13 Cunningham, Junta.... 10 75
13 Crimmins, J. H 10 75
14 Bartli &Ktster '... 7 75
14 Deegan, George 7 75
14 Honneter, G. H 7 75
13 Hoffa. J. 8. &Co 10 75
14 Harrington, J. 8 7 75
13 Leverton, Morris & Co.. 10 75
13 Kline, Benjamin 10 75
13 Marks. It. L 10 75
18 Mingos <s; Molyneux.... 10 75
14 McDermott, Ilenry 7 75
14 Pomeroy, F. B 7 75
14 Pealer, Charles E 7 75
14 Rittenbury, J. V 775
12 lteescr, John D 13 25
10 Sylvara, E G 20 75
14 Tubach, Emll F 7 75
14 Vincent, F. P 7 75
12 Welles & Co 13 25
14 Yonkin, J. II 7 75

DAVIDSON TWP.

13 Armstrong, AT $ 10 75
14 Bodine & Warn 7 75
13 Botsford, Z. E & P. E.. 13 25
10 Huffman, W. L 20 75
13 Peutecost Lumber C0... 10 75

EI.KLAND TWP.
14 Jennings, C. B. agent... 7 75
14 Hartung, August 7 75
13 McCarty D. F--" 10 75

FOX TWP.

14 Caseman, C. J. ageat.... 7 75
14 Compbell, J. H & Son.. 7 75
14 Fanuing, W. H 775

FORKSTILI.E «ORO.

14 Lancaster, B. S 7 75
11 Rogers M. A. &50n.... 15 75
13 Snyder, G. W. &C0.... 10 75

HILIiSOKOVE TWP.

12 Huffman, W. L $ 18 25
12 Hull, Vernon 18 25

LAI-OKTU TWl\

12 Botuford & Newman.. 13 25
LAPORTE Bono-

-14 Keeler, T. J 7 75
12 McFariaue, .Tames 13 25
1-1 Tripp. A. E. assignee of

W. Spencer ifc 50n.... 7 75
SHREWSBURY TWP.

11 I.isson, Richard 7 75
14 Kcherer, D 7 75

DII.LIARD TABLES.

2 tables, MeGee & Rinebold (,'olley $40.75
do McGee, Robert, Dushore 40.75

1 table, Parr, William. Cherry twp. 80.75
do Cheney, C- F., Shrewsbury 80.70
do Mabcu, N. C.. Laporte B. 30.75

WHOLESALE LIQUOR I.ICBN&iS.

Finan. L. 1).. Dushore Borough.
O'Neill, William, do

DISTILLERS LICENSE.

Sell and, John, Cherry twp.

And that an appeal will be held in the
ofliee of the County Commissioners' La-
Porte, Pa., on the '23 day of March, be-
ginning at 1 p. m ; when aud where you
can attend if you ste proper.

PATRICK BOWLES.
Mercantile Appraiser.

There's a difference
BETWEEN

This Store
AND MOST OK TilEM,

We heard a gentleman remark

the other day, while at other
stores, "It's usually difficult to
get the bargains advertised."

At Marks
the bargains they

advertise, and a good many
they don't. Ifyou do not be-
lieve how low

Our Prices
are, compare them with the
Hgures ruling in other stores.
Put quality and prices together
and see how we lead in

Clothing
for men, boys and children,
including hats, caps, gent's,
furnishing goods, trunks,
satchels etc. Come and see
us, whether disposed to buy or
not; no trouble to show goods at.

B»I«r MAISKB,
One Price Clothing House,

DUSHORE, PA.
ILLIAMSPORT AND NORTH LIRANCH

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
NORTII. Novcuilior, 6, ISB4. SOOTB,

P, 11 A. Ml M.IP. M.
4 #ii 10 30 A..WiH'n>fport«.L 10 li| 5 7
5 10 10 0j .Hulls II 4f| 4 40

f5 15fi0 501 Pi'tinsfljlo 112» 40! U 35
b 2rt 11 IB,...llughei>villo V 39 423
63i 11 #\u25a0' ...Picturoßocks... 9 21' 4 H

f5 3S fll »i ....Ljon's Mi11.... f9 Ij fl 1|
f> 41 fll J*Sj Clmwnuni f9 15 f4 0s
548 II 3j ....Olen Mawr.... 908 4 til

f5 5» fll 12 lOJkiiiß 112!) 03 f;j 55
f5 58ifll 54 ....Strawbridgo.... 19 Oof 3 Si
lfl 01 ill -l:»| ...Dcceh (1i0n.... f8 50 f3 47
004 II 5 (...Muco.y Valley... 8 s;t 34 1
010 11 Ml Sonostown 847 337
623 12 lOj Nordmont 832 3 0

647 12 31j I.nporte 815 303
f7 OH/fl2 53 ltingdale tJ 68 f2 44

7 201 105 Satterfield 745 230

P. M.|P. M. 1 A. M. A. M
All traina daily except Sunday 112 lag sta-

tions.
Connections with the P'nili. and Reading at

Halls, for all poiuts notth and aouth and thu
Falllirnok and Ileech Creek railroads- At Sat-
terfleld (or all points on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. At Sonestown with the Eaglei Mare
railroad.

GEO. V. FORMAN, Vice President
R, S, BiVfINSON, Qm. Ma«v.

H Just
Msf~Arrived!
VA' With a new stock of

Latest Strles of . .

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

Of AH kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of stylos.
Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on band, at bottom
Prices.

China and Queensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. (Jail and examine goods
and prices, bcfoie buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,
Center Main St, Laporte, Pa.

Bernice Coal
at Rock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roelirle of Hughesville, has
recently been appointed general
salos agent for the

Bernice Coal company,
along the \V. &N. 13. R 11. He
is offering coal at bottom prices
and our people will do well to
give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

PIUCE PER GROSS TON, (2240 lbs.).

Grate, - - $2 05
Eeg, -

- $2.75
Stove No. 4, - - $2 90,

Chestnut, - - $2.90.
Pi a, - - $1.90.

Address all orders to
FREI) lIOE IIRLE,

Hughesville, I'a.

LIME !

Lime! to

Fertiliser,
Can bo supplied Hither by the
bushel or car load,

By applying at 1113- ofTicc.

Limebouse at tannery switch, opposite tht
saw mill.

JAMES McFARLANE.
Laporte, Penna.

Meat
-?Market.

Cor. Meylert and King Streets,
Lul'orto, Pa.

-OUR PRICES:-

7 cents ami upwards,
Sirloin 12 cents per pound.

All orders delivered to any part of tin
First or Secord Ward,

Stroup Bros., fl£g-rletol .?.

T A Tk (U ?*».

I RANGES,
,?11 1 nEATING STOVES,
Will WASHING

I MACHINES,

108tS6 AJ"D

WRINGERS
% a %

On reasonable terms,
with a

SMALL CASH
PAYMENT
DOWN.

Headquarters to buy
your hardware.

JAS. CUMINGHiM, Sr'"
Dushore.

Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL and WOOD IIEATIXG
STOVES,

BOX and EGG STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RANGES
GOOD SECOND HAND
HEATEUS, CHEAP.

FULL LINE OF

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading makes of Stoves on
Hand:

HOT AIR.
LIOT WATER

AND

STEAM HEATING,

Estimates Given.

Guns and Amuniiion, all kinds.
Tinning Spouting, Hoofing, Plumb-
ing, Heavy and Shelf Hardware.

Come and fee us; prices and terms
the best in the county. Quality and
Quantity ore unsurpassed.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

(The old roof
j bus rolled out. A new one must be!
j provided, WH AT kin.i ? That's
1 the question! Wc thiuk there is
j nothing so good as our

.Steel Roofs
Because they will last loneer than any

other, are proof against Fire and 1
Lightniug: reduce the cost of Insur-
ance ; can be put.on OVKK the old
shingles, thus saving lets of litter and
and expense, us the dimensions
of vour roof and we willtell you just
what the cost will l,e No extra charge.

PITTiSTON lttON HOOFING CO.,

-ON

Groceries.
Every price we quote is the lowest.
We intend to keep our prices always
The Lowest.

Ami the people have learned to
Appreciate the fact, that

MRS. LAUSR'S STORE
,is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the liest quality. Flour and feed

the bent the'mnrket affords.

317tS. M. C. LA UER.
May 13, 'OS.

J.
Y.

Rettenbuay,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

-

DUSHORE,
112

Established
Aoril
Ist,

1879s

At]

Tannery Store
I continue lo cnrry
the usual nssottcient of both

Dry Goods
AND

Groceries,
which arc equal to the bent
iu the market. The present stock of

BOOTS. SHOES and
RUBBER GOODS,

is larger than usual, as many new stylos
have been introduced.
Fall and winter styles of

Hats and Caps,
are iu good supply, and go off freely.

FLOUII, CORN, OATS,
CHOP and HAY,

are a specialty, and a full stock is
always on hand.

Coal, Lime, Brick and Sto-
can lie delivered to suit pn-
cither iu small or car load

LUM
of the usual
hand,and

Da-

is alv
well i
custom e

Jamt

o b- w- w -

OFFICE HOURS:
WEDNESDAY, 10 to
SATURDAY, 10 lO 3

?pIRST NATIO

President, OF i
B. M. SYLVARA

c "M! D. swartb. "aglS 152:888:
Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

J|jj»ENRYT. DOWNS,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW

| Kx-Proth'y. Rcgii-ter A Recorder of Sullivan Co

Office in Public Untitling, Court Hou;e Square
LaPorte Pa.

JLLOYD,

ATTORNE Y- AT-LAW.

MUNCY, Lycoming Co., Penna,

K LPHONSUfj WALSH,
| &L>

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

DUSIIORE. - - PA.
Ofllcc in Bank Building, 2d floor.

J. & P. 1L INGHAM,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
LAPORTE, - - PA.

Legal Bufiness attended to in this and
adjoiuing Counties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT?LAW,

Office in Court House building.
LAPORTE. PA.

Jff J. BIIADLEY,

ATTORKEY-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near courthouse

>

TRAINER & PURVIS,
cqmmi^lQS

LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4tli St., Williamsport, Pa,

EgTAll kinds of merchandise bought ot
sold on commission.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us wiil be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.,

Collections Correspondents
Made iu all Parts of In all Ci'ies of the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Paokor St., WILLIAMSPORT,
TBLKrnONE NO. 1298.

No fees charged uuloss
successful or satisfactory.

No FEE LESS Charecs on all business

THAN 10 PBR according to difficulty, «-

CENT, AND penses, etc. Very doubt-
ALLPOSTAGE. ful accounts, and all ac-

counts 6 yeaisold and over
fee 50 per cent, of the

amount collected and all postage. Every-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

I*»

Manufacturers ofFlour, Feed, Meal an 4
Lumber- This Firm has one of the larg-

est Grist Mills in the county and they nu*e

aapecilty of manufacturing good flour an*
feed. Give them your order. Price* war
down to suit the times. \o«tl,f*'

Administrator'* Xottoe- |
Notice is hereby given that lettin ot

administration on the estate of Sarah (ma

deceased, late of Davidson twp.,

been granted to the unthenticated- Allper*" 1
sons having claims against the estate will
present them duly authorised, and those
owingsaid estate willplease make payment
of the same to
ELIAB GREEN, ISAACGREEN, Admif
North Mountain, March fl, 1899.

An/ Monday, Tuesday,
INMl) Wednesday, Thursday,

~ Friday and Saturday

Our prices are down
oil these dates.

Wo extend tlianks to onr many patrons for their kind favors
during 1895 and hope to continue their good will in 1896.

VaVE keep a general assortment of goods
and our motto is

Quick sales, small profit.
Our close neighbors arc knowing of this fact, and you people

in the vicinity of Laporte should investigate and be convinced
that Nordmonl io Uio place to buy merchandise.

Express charges paid on purchases of §5 and over.

BOTSFOBD NlWlAlfj
NOKDMONT, PA.

THSi NAME OF THK NEXT

President of the United States
?WILL HE ANNOUNCED IN

The &Iork TRIBUNE
OF NOVEMBER 4TU 1896.

Public interest will steadily increase, and the disappointment of the men whose
votes turned the scale at the hist election, with the results under the administration
they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting in the history of the
country, \u25a0 __ ~

The New York Weekly Tribune.

the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publi.-liall the
politic il news of the day. interesting to every Araericnu citizen regardless of party

affiliation*. Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cover-
in" tho news of the world, an agricultural department second to none in the country

market reports which are recognized authority, fascinating short stories, complete in

every number t'ue cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, with their

best 'c >iuie pictures, fashion plates and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, with

i varied and attractive department of household interest. The "New York Week-
ly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that of any other
weekly publication in the country issued from the office of a daily. Large changes
are being made in its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and espec-
ially more interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPEUIAIi CONTBA.OT enables us to ofTer this splendid

journal and"The REPUBLICAN" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to
THE SULLIVANREPUBLICAN, Laporte, Pa.

Write vour name and address 011 a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best. Room 2,

Tiibune Building. New York city, and a sample copy of The New lork
\V< si.ly Tribune will be mailed to you.

*<» - CRS' /' WM&rk i Tour horso being alwaji akarp ahad,
\ 'sXSki '' ft/ JC i vßli v\ is ready for work. Hiß le«t are alwaya
x /"?"'iff ( Vi Si'!* Win rood condition, anil he lanoi constantly at

Am. /fe'W.i 4 '£ » il)\ the lilacksuiitb's being aharpened, which
E j-i as S j"»112 C* U\ ruin.his feet, causing Breatei|.en«eand lo 8»

?,

S 2 O B*\ of tirno to yon. Remember, once shod with

B
" jpl" -*H Jl "NevsrsUps" yoncan easily pat io new Calks

zSS S "" Ift ."W 81 when needed withoutremoving the shoes.

9 'naL TljrcrV?«fi 5. 'tS ml BE SrRK ymr kori*-ahotr*i* "Xerereltpa"on kand: har»

&£nifi JmxtiZMw $
ARgni IITFI A.' ROAT, Kingston. Pa.
PREVENT Kvcr vthi

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Wo will soud to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A c'euti, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amnso and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Ai'dress till orders to the STJIiLIVAN REPUBLICAN#

Semi your nr.me anil address to Now York Weekly Press, 88 Park Row* New

York City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

A6KFOR ONXTGHT AND

<s
GIVES '?'BEST LIGHT IN THE WSWB j?ABS9U/TEiys4rE


